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G. W. McCRANIE, Editor.

"THE SUN" IN ECLIPSE.

There is a paper puhlilshie in Frank-

lin parish-for what earthly re#son we
never could see, since it is in no sense a
news-papler--called the Franklin Sun,
whereof Col. Lewis- Zim is ostensibly
editor and some supple-Jack of a conm-

positor is publisher. The Sun, upon
two or three occasions of late, has felt
sufficiently red-hot and envious to as-

sail, without provocation, the T:ELE-*
GRAPH and its editor. The last evi-

dence of the Sun's senile spleen calls'
for some reply.

It appears from our cotemporary's
pied columns of the 26th ult., thatl
something said in the TELEGRAPH Of
a few weeks previous, touching the
causes of the Democratic defeat in No-
vember, loosened our cotemporary's
bile, and regardless of the truth of his-
tory and his own ameuibility to the
courtesies of the profession, he charges
us with possessing a disorganizing

spirit, with pursuing a selfish course

and with being in part responsible for
Radical success. We repel these accu-
sations with scorn and denounce them
as false. The editor of the Sun is pre-
sumptuous and impertinent.

He points us-instituting a compari-
son between the wisdom of the policy
he purued and that pursued by us-to

a comrnarison of results in Franklin and
in Ouachita parishes ; one Democratic
anti the other Radical. If Col. Zim had
read our columns half as attentively as
he pretends, he knows we were not re-
sponsible for the Democratic defeat in
Ouaohita, and we know equallyas well,

repudiated for an office by his party as
he was, he can lay no claim to a Demo-
cratic victory in Franklin. Every hon-
orable means in our power was used to
carry to victory in this parish a pro-
gramme and a ticket we did not fully
approve; let the people of Franklin
decide what was the course of the Sun in
the canvass In that parish.

But the Sun works back to the dis-
cussion upon the congressional race,and
charges that our "wrangling" to keep
up the Democratic organization and
maintain Democratic consistency was
to the injury of the party and for the
promotion of our individual ends. It
is a pity there had not been more such
"wrangling;" we would not have wit-
nessed the spectacle of parishes unani-
mously Democratic, two years ago,
going Radical in November.

And it is intimated in the Sun that
we were willing for defeat to ensue in
the State, if only we could be successful
in being returned to Congress. Some
editors are prone to ascribe to others, in
given cases, only such motives as would
control them. How long since, has it

been, that the editor of the Sun discov-
ered us to be deserving of his criticism
and censure? We can rememfer the
time when he seemed to think we were

quite worthy. Was it our inability to
enter Congress and grant him a favor

sought, that has changed him so great
ly? Or does he say that because as a
representative of the people, believing
the people's interest lay in a certain
direction, we urged them to pursue it,
regardless of committee circulars, that
we were insincere, selfish and disafibect-
ed in so doing'? Has the Sun no con-

ception of a division which can some-
times exist between one's interests and
his duty wherein the latter is preferred ?

But we give the Sun too much atten-
tion. Its blurred disce and sickly glamor
are rarely ever seen beyond the brakes
and bogs of Big Creek. The lens of

Archimedes could not concentrate this

luminary's rays with sufficient intensi-

ty to ignite a fibre of gun-cotton. It

had to have, however, its feeble "shine"

at us, as it swung sway-back in its

crazy orl)it, only, however, to have an

effulgent reflector turned full in its face

wherein it can see itself as "ithers see

it."

TELEGRAPHIC.

[)pecial to the I)aily Telegraph.)

WASHINGTON.
WVAsHINtrros, 1)ec. 20.- JIouse.-

After some unimportant business the
question of amnesty was resumed.

1)eneger, of Texas, spoke in favor of
general amnesty, but it had been buried

last week under Arlington cemetery.
Himself and colleagues, therefore, had

concluded that the interest of the nation

and the Republican party required
them to vote first for Bingham's amend-
ment-that failing, for Beck's.

Manning favored a general .amnesty.
Bingham said the question touched

the honor, and, in some sense, the pros-
perity of the American people. The
first vote would be upon his amend-
ment, which excluded only officers of
the United States in 18o61 and 1861, and
those who, since the first of June last,
had held office to which they were in-

eligible. He should vote against Fanr-

worth's bill for general amnesty; the
country was not prepared to take that
step. Bingham's bill only excepted
some two hundred. The relieved could

not, by any possibility, harm the Re-
I public. There were about twenty thou-
I sand, among those suffering disabilities,
who were about as guilty of the blood
of their country as members of this

House. If his own was rejected he
would vote for Beck's, but, under no
circumstances, for the bill as reported
by Butler.

Fitch fovored universal amnesty. lie
believed that Breckinridge might safely
be allowed to defend the principles of

secession in the Senate.
Sheldon, of La., spoke in favor of uni-

versal amnesty, and remarked that his
State, which had twenty-five thousand
- Republican majority, had abrogated

I every vestige of disability by a vote of
103,000 In the affirmative to less than
I 1000 in the negative. Believing with
the people of his State, he was in favor
of universal amnesty; and he warned
t his political friends that the time was

coming when every one of them would
take the same position.

Conner, of Texas, spoke in favor of

universal amnesty and denounced the
Southern State governments, especially
that of Texas.
SHamilton, of Florida, protested sol.

I emnly against universal amnesty.

Butler moved the previous questioni upon pending amendments, which was

seconded by a vote of 91 to 84, when
the House adjourned.

SButler's programme appears to be to
Shave the amendments defeated and

then have the bill recommitted, which
will defeat amnesty for this session.-

Amendments will be voted on to-
morrow.

,I nate.-Edmunds asked for the read-

ing of the San Domingo resolutions,and
said there was no objection to them, as

they only called for information. He
was opposed to the acquisition of San
t D)omingo, but desired the information
catlled for.

.Sumner and Morton came into a
. sharp collision to-day.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
LON'DON, Dec. 19, p. m.-4en. Wer-

der captured 6000 French at Nuits and
pursued them southward. The French

Sforce, 10,(000) strong, was defeated Mon-

day at Poislay and Fontenelle.

B= USSEL. 0Dec. 20.-The government

declines to publish Bismark's note or

reply thereto, until the reply reaches

King Williunu.
ILoS)nog Dec 20.-A world special

says: A correspondent from Versailles

writes that the bombardment of that L

place is hourly expected.

BERMLN, )ee. 20.--The King in re- 1

plying to the delegation of Relehatay at

Versailles, thanked them for voting

Ssupplies for the prosecution of the war h
which secured national unity, and sig-

nified his acceptance of the Emperor-

ship.
The Keinz Zeitung denies that Prus-

s:ia has designs upon Luxemburg, but

complains of Luxemburg's violation of tl

neutrality to arbitration.

LUXEMBIURG, Dec. 20.-The King of d

Holland in a letter to the government f d

of Luxemburg, says: "Let us together 
t '

(defend the treaty of 1867, and the honor c

Iand independence of the Duchy."

llISCELLANEOUS.
I'JIILAIDELPHIIA, Dec. 20.-The elee-

I tion in the first state senatorial district

resulted in a majority of 1343 for De-

chant, Democrat. In October the Re-

publicans had 1000 majority. It is un-1

derstood this gives Pennsylvania to the

I)emonirats.

MSH'K t REPORTS.

N~E5 ()ORLEAN.S, Dec. 20.--)repart t-- ]

Nothing for the Ouachita river.

Flour-supr. $5.25; double ex. ••.6;
treble ex. 5.75(~ 6.00.

Corn--dull; white 65; yellow 6S@70.
Oats-52@,53. 
Bran-tirm; 1.10.
Hay-prime 25.00 per cwt.
Pork-dull; mess $21.50.
Bacon-shoulders 141; clear si(ies 15..
Hams.-sugar cured 19 to 231.
Lard-tierce (ull 12; keg scarce 14?(,

14a.
Sugar-prime 9j(! lo:.
Mola..e-prime 54(1;56.

Whiskey-scarce, 97.6• 1.05.
Coffee-prime 171 0i171.
Cattle-Texas beeves, first quality,

$4) 0(. 45; second quality $25(,,~35. Sheep
-first quality, 85(0 7; second quality,
$*34. Yearlings $(r 12. Calves $7(; lo.

Cotton-firmer; sales 9500 bales. Good
ordinary 13f6@13.; low middling 14
f (14 ; middling 14g-14;. Reepts. 7353:!

bales. Exports-to Liverpool 5395,
Vera Cruz 444, New York 40. Stock
S167,534 bales.

Sterling 20i; sight i discount.
I Gold 110g.

1 NvW YORK, Dec. 20, p. m.-Money
f 67. Exchange quiet, 9@9•. Gold
i 110k. Governments steady. Southerns

very dull. La.'s 701, new 65; Levees
r 71; 8's 85.

Cotton weak; sales 5100 bales at 151.

I Further from Madison Parish.

of RICHMoND, LA., Dec. 17, 1870.
Ed. Vicksburg Herald:

E In addition tothe particulars of which
I informed you a few days siuce, I
write that though the negroes are dis-
persed at present, they still affirm their
intention of renewing their disturb-
ances as soon as the whites disperse.
I Judge Crawford, the Radical Parish
a Judge, I am informed, upon the very

I best authority, refused to issue a writ
for the arrest of the ring-leader, not-
withstanding the sworn aflidavitofMr.
SRose, the mover, from whom the ne-
i groes were taken. Unless some de-
1 cisive measures are promptly taken by

Sthe authorities soon the people will be
Scompelled to organize a vigilance com-
mittee and protect themselves. I may
add, that I saw Charley King, the lead-
er of the mob, on the train going toI Delta, with no attempt whatever to ar-

Srest him.
Owing to the threatening attitude of

the negroes, many of the planters have
Sdeemed it necessarty to remove their
I families, and have sent them away.

McR.

" Hans, when I pay you cash, you
charge mnore than when it goes on the
book". Ya'as dat is richt. You zee, I
Shave zo much scharge on my book, unSzomdimnes lose urn, un zo ven I 'ave a

goot cash customer I scharge goot price;

but, ven I puts it on my book, I no like
to scharge zo miuch, zo if he never pay
11u I no lose zo mluc(h."

1NOON DISPATCHES.
Latest Intelligence !

Vi('KsIm i'{, I lec. 21.--Stem11er Nick

''all, from St. Louis for Vicksburg,

struck a snag Sunday night at Grand

lake. The cabin fell in and floated

four miles. She is a total loss. The

hull was tied up at Maryland landing.

The freight is badly damaged. One

hundred and twenty-five deck and fif-

teen cabin passengers were aboard. Sev-

enteen dead bodies were recovered.

Many others are supposed lost. ('harley

McClure drowned.
LoNDON, Dec. 21.-Paris advices to

the 17th state that the army and citi-

zens are still calm, resolute and confl-

dent. Provisions are plenty and no

disorders whatever. The German vic-

tory at Nuits is exaggerated. They

captured 600 instead of 6000.

News from the German army of the

North is important. The Germans are

Sagain marching on Havre; this time

with a much larger force. The French

t have taken measures to resist. Au ea-
-gagement is already reported at Btd'e.

17 miles from Havre, in which the

French were victorious, and the Prus-

sian advance checked.

Prussians have bombarded Musle.

Prussians evacuated Sergurgy and

-Beaunmont.
Twenty-tfive thousand Prussians are

at Mont Dliddier.
Gen. Fraidherber hlus achieved somei

unimportant successes.

LONDON, lk)e. 20.--The Prussian-

threatened the chateau Renault, 1:1
miles north-west of Tours.

Military crities think the fort- ,eeure

Paris from bo,mulardinent.

Germany is suffering for coal, Ill;mally

mines ceased in conls•luence' of the

miners being drafted fu r the war.

\VASlII N(;TIN, IDee. 21. - fl,..i -A.

I, further consi(leration of amnllty ha-
S1 been postponed to January 11th.

SSumner, in the Senate, made a per-( sonal explanation, saying he had criti-

4 cized, but had not attacked Gen. (;rant.

ii N Ew YOux, Dec. 21.-('otton qlui('t
k and steady. Midling uplands 15, ; Or-

leans 16. Sales 15IMI hales. Stock-

firm er; gold 11On1( 110ee.

LONION, M., 1)ec. 21.-Consols 911;

y bonds unit.

1s LIVERPOOL, ,Mx., lDec. 21.- Cotton
' steady; uplands 8(d; Orleans 8ldto 8id.

Sales 1200 bales.

Mrs. Celia Burleigh launches this at
Anna Dickinson: " Oh, priestess of re-
form ! You who are so rich in gifts, who
can command all things, I would that
you could carry with you upon the plat-

h form the thought of those to whom the
7 love of dress is a snare. How shall we
s. say to them, ' Dress plainly; a pure
ir womanhood is priceless, all else incon-b- sequent,' when such as you lend their
e. influence to make extravagance the
sh fashion; when you virtually endorse

the Mohammedan sentiment, ' Woman
it was created to please the eye and de-
t- light the senses,' [shall I add the rest of
r. the paragraph ?] and to be at once
e man's tempter and tormenter, that hee- may be fitted for the enjoyment of Pars-

y dise, from whose serene delights she is
Sforever excluded."

ly The champion shortest poem of the
r. country was written recently by a Ne-

to vada poet, on the oceassion of a little

r- matter of optical gouging, of which he
Iwas the reclpient. It reads as follows:

ofl My
e Eye.

ir Heretofore Boston has claimed the
championship in this terse particular,
by reason of the tiny epic-

Holmes'
u iPoenlms,

be ut of course she will now withdraw her

Iclaims.

a The Los Angeles News says there is
e; no humbug about the fossil ship, saidlce to have been discoveredl on the Fort

y Yuma road. A San Bernardlino party

verifies the fiac.t.


